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High	 SP-JA	and	JA-SP Waitlist	Group S,	F	
Note:	RCT =	Randomized	Clinical	Trial;	JA	=	Joint	Attention	Intervention;	SP	=	Symbolic	Play	Intervention; JASPER	=	Joint	Attention, Symbolic	
Play,	Engagement,	and	Regulation;	PEI	=	Psychoedcational	Intervention;	S	=	symbolic	play	skills;	F	=	functional	play	skills
Results,	Cont.
Figure	1:	Flow	Chart	of	Articles	Assessed
Limitations	of	Studies	Review
v Small	sample	size	and	duration	of	research	intervention
v Selection	Bias
v Lack	of	consistency	with	mediators,	targeted	skills,	and	environments	
across	intervention	approaches	
v Inability	to	determine	the	causality	of	the	increase	in	play	skills
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Table	1:	Study	Descriptions	and	Outcome	Results	of	Joint	Attention	Interventions	on	Play
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